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Valedictory

Our editorial rom:than with this paper
having (wen a inatttr of necessity rather
than of "cla7ley, is now closed •Itt tho earlrest
opporitualty we have had of resigning our
charge to worthy and reaponsable hands
During our brief apprenticaainp to the nen
autiAllftittalask we mere forCed to under.
take, at was uur unifmin object and nunto
petahah • Nimble and'acceptalde Democratic
paper, and 111 consideration of our utter in-

eXTeritillee in the new vocation, wo are that-
-11) the iilerellhe that lass been at:aimed

ooT list of i•utmenberg, to behete that
accented better than we could

hare hom din the outset. Fur this success,

e are, an a great pleasure, I:0O,OA to the
guurolls torbearance and Rind consideration
ofone pt soma and political ft lends, as well
11.6 to the inflexible fidelity to Democratic
principles that animates the sturdy yeomanry
of our beautiful county, to all and each of
whom we tender our earnest thanks, while
in the act of gut mg the last tip to our edito-
a 'al heaver, and taking a final Irate of those

% luau the paper has been so well sill,-

Ptirlt d.
Already, a hen We assumed control of the

'Watchman. hail the 1)4 mocracy of Ohl Cen-
tre record. 4 iLt Menet. of it, ancrLasing pott -

er, And pion-Mimed in majestic :ones, its

triumph over fanaticism, bigotry and Fr,
RI-spoon. lhat tt has not retrograil4 a

single inch, during the time Much we re-

corded itsbiography, a c arc well assured,—
yea, ~,,,re, me know that we can congratu-
late our ft How Democrats upon the fact that
there has been a constant tn, rinse ill num-

tn rs, awl, con,,A ywntly. in strength. lo
this lee rejoice. la came ae h, herr a, sin-

cerely as we In lit VC anything, that the per-
pewit) ofour It, publican Got crront ut, a ith
It. free air, and homes of glonous liberty,
depends upon the surcei.., of the great party
Wall a liteh eh IS arrayed against
es cry spemes of enmity to our country, our

race, and our Creator
Political truth should be its sacred to the

rati-mt-as-are the teutheof thu hsttla to the
chriattam and any man who will turn, as

invariably as the magnetic needle to the
pole, tpnaiJ the ptinciples of our beloved
Constitution, and resolve to know in politics
what it teaches, and nothingelse, and by Its

teachings to be guided. Must of necessity be
• Democrat a member of the National
Denxicratie Party , and our desire Is that
we may all knot, the truth-av it P. In the
Constitution.

have now said enough, perhaps too

much, concerning ourselvia, audit i.efill no
doubt be expected that are shall say some-
thing of our seicees..- ors. We oil mei, ly
say that Col L.> F Seely slid Mr. 13enj R
hall are unclenching Democrats - horn in the
faith, and reared up under Democrat,' pro-
tection—and leave them to speak for thi ut•-

Selves n hid' they ale (Ad., competent to do.
C'ol. &fly is known to the reading commu-

nity, as haring been connected n ith the
Jersey Shore N C • Letter,'' a neat and en-

ergetic Democratic paper. I LA addition. to
1114 general spoileas reputation he comes
among us w 101 the endorsement and recoup.

int ndation of the most noted Democrat. in

Clinton, Lyroining and other ..- with
a personal letter from our nominee An - gov-
ernor, I;en. Win. i Packer, and the same

from that gallant. ktanciard bearer of the
Stars and stapes, Hon James Buchanan
Mr. 11th has been raised from infancy to

manhood among our Mils anti volleys, and
IN known to many of our people as having
descended from Denioeratie stock, imbibed
Democratic sentiments, and given evldence
that bra abilities and attainments/are of no

inftnor order. ,lie will be taken by the
hand -Mid welcomed with a hearty gum! will
"twin‘esonality mink, vc are assured thuy
will publish a souud,.readable Democratic
paper, devoted. to UMinterests of our party,
and the local interests of our county, and
we will not headate to guarantee them the
undivided support of ourcitizens. A paper
we must have and it must be supported.

Our books and accounts have been left in
the /office, tritlrdtlcgsrs. Seely k Hall, tor
enllXion, and those • ho arc in arrgre can
remitto them. JOHN T. 114;IVER.

Salutatory
In assuming the responsibility of con-

ducting the •• Democratic 'Watchman," we
are aware that public expectation will re-

quire, at our hands; an exposition of the
principles upon which the paper will be con-
ducted,. orde_r, therefore_Lto meet this
draw upon our editorial functions, we shall
endeavor briefly, (=ditty and honestly to
present our views in as clear an aspect as
pusaltlle, without attempting even an ordi-
nary display ofeditorial tact, so commo/ at
this da,q, in thp outset pt a career, and
well calculated to mislead the public mind,
by feeding if,in the beginning upon promi-
ses and -professions made only to be broken
and useful only to .deceive. It will be no
egotism hoWover to say, that by close appli-
cation, induatry and attention. the appear-
ance and interests of the Watchman may be
greatly enhanced, and we are confident that
wo have within us the ability to do wll this.

The Watchman will La bereterore advo-
cate and austaln the principles and mea-
suresof the Democratic party. Experience
•ovet, year strengthens and confirms. our

conscientious convictions and Aron belief Our Nominees. • Abolitionism alias Republicanism
that the true interests, permanent proaperi- One of the moat gratifying features of the , Much .excitement brie, oven produced for
ty, union, and perpetuity of our government late Democratic State Convention Wall the sonic thou, throughout the United Btateli, in
can beat be promoted by the universal hpreati nomination of lice._ liWin. F. Packer, the ' conscipoce of the moo(-milli s, IliCaloireS;
and adoption of the principles; first thught (iovernor, those intim. waves hi our mits.t... 1 emphiii. tn..-of-a-par:y whieh him chosen
by Thomas Ji ft noon, and s;,hicli have Fillet:head It is useless Cl lr us to attempt to m- (lieti lo. a tuci ofRe/Rib/tam -a party which,1 fa [,o'

mud the eat (hind elan(4ristich of the 1, iroduee him to ourp.iiihrs, as his nain ' is from /1”1111. re % iiiitir hoe for the F.llliOreally,
great Democratic' party. lig shalt there- riotitiar to all, from the Tatty proininent ;10- is end" a%in tug taftec. tit,,„ Am,' the sminy
fore,firtniv and 3tendfa,t/y sustiiii our party, t '''1")" he has occupied in our State govern- (end is itolesonie eVinis cif the South, and
its measures, and its iiit n, not merely alien it me"' In tiprivate hfe, his eele of friends , rim the services, of t hug employ ers, to
its nominations happ, It lo ..ohielde M 1111 our
oar e„i theit. .hut ',coons, they pr,. the I and admirers in this titinniy is extensive. , whom tlo y are eon titienninitit bound, in

Mr. Packer is it mitts e of Centre County, i older to hi inpithem iiito the Ira, salubrious
the echoic hniof the parte, avret aldv'io its iiiiil;i Ind many of oar eiti cons 1111.Ce been brought, atmosphere of the North, to iiiii take of its
honoryitonite tested and time 4)provett us-

in contact with him, and, lifsmg a practical society, in ell its Val 10110 grad s and rern.-ag4hecliiime Ito candidates are fur the (11110 SI knowledge of his private character thus of-1 inents, upon a perfect /err/ ahil .eittabty n itli
being the lepiesentatives of its principles, I forded them, have ample no ans of. judging', the eiti?.t.tis of the !tairtlivi ii Stales.

-

themand cannot lit , ikiiiiii It ill tt Ithout tte,r,rtirt,t,,
1140,15, W hit-rt -m.c. shall steadfastly if his many "'Wes. . . I Thee,' al.', ilouloleyi, 4.,11)1. so 110, from

Their is 110 Mall Ili the Slate 11 hone knoa I' ' pure and cons.l.entiOiy.'„ motives al, ei,g„,,,,..( 1Inairitain the,e po,itn.iis, ii i. shall as st. ail.
fastty ;,i,si a,„ limn / 1,„ 4, smi „ffrn ,,,,,. ion. , edge of her called' tritercsts la more exten- ' iii,this prop et. SO. Ii as Ihc.:c, '0„, „,:i l„„.

! styli, than lien. Packer's. I_ oiler 1.lov; Poe; 1 ili.nt/y. Int, e n light nil limb f asilde i iglit --

guage Ma aids tho',.. a 1p; anti i a itli us iii

rou,,, 1,, iii,„ ~,,,,,,4„,,,,,,, and ,i,,,p,,,t1.,,,:„,, of ter's administration he ot., opus' the pasdoni !to Liitertaiii these lopintons Item t Vet' heal).

of .liiilitor ()corral --lid , been Canal ('Ol,l- , 1 tifiTl amin'emnotion, mid a litimbei of other
the Film tole s Wo tolvoliate. Many tit uric

renders about St e t.,,tt (In highly ilitfer with missioner, and his hi illiant (=leer iii the i.iiisiTiviici, a loch must al 1-,e from the con-
Stale Scuttle volt, liitii an aide and Min ex-, summation of(lii.x. hen,. a the Thipii/ilii .iiii,

no ro:litwnlly • Wt. ace ('ice to Iteeol4.l to Olt 1-11 ,
the ...athe lot e of ("Milli. l,, and iii, samee dr. I pout aor Delllneratle tintacresacres llllll 111,11e). ' May apic ar b, tin In. 11 e, rot. 11,11.,1,, ,,, roust

sin, to 1,,,,,,,,,t,, Its 1,,,,p„,,y, 5, i,,,.6 Ice, in tt hicli lie has fuss (milli. During Iln ' sit). We Cannot 11. reciVe 111111 h. aOIN . in ant

„limn it ii iiii ,h, , )„ 11,„ 01,11„ 0 1 a, „ „ii. latri l'ci slid , Mini ciiiiipaign, im 0111. hatted, or IN at ti aril il 0 ItliPlit 11.1 .., —llllll, WO II ett , 1...

LlOUlttlt ~., /il llllllr at the saint. oh.), i t and mete aril. Mt. for (ht' Ti, too.•ititic cam.). ' eon) leck .1 th I the Intl iitinc•imi of 11,, .1fit
eidliiisiii,m. he mit' i.. 1 eally nit? the ' 'can' race till, !hi; 010.), I) of the North, is illonly din', r in relation In the iiii 'wires a

Itiiiiit, and 7.) aloti•dy aidl patiinticall:. mochor.i ie Bair I on,lita ,ni. and emit rijiii te mInZIMICITS—SChIrh,tt tl ht i.o-at.1.41144:11-_,_.
rt,iiti,, stall b v. ~,, in( :,„, (~,,,, th e e,. 1 I;•gtirifft -tive-terimmet.u. of-tlic_cautimgo9,4_thethee, ~.Il'urrni, of IIf Ikie 6.,,,, ,1iqrof the 1,1 1,1 , 0,

alto Roo and oluoot of the wafthioao. ita 11,,hpouer1111 elOtitiell...., 41,1w:ding to Illy 1.1.- ior loth( 111 i,l' 117t7t7r7;.-;;../i7047 fli "1-11171i7We
bee itolgment of die. 1,,,,i,1,., made a iv( at most lc, pt"..ifidli , la ;., l e ate to dill, r 1)11111 the

columns shall be lartri I iliivintil to other
(Avon, 101.1 al s. liteialtlie tool gi iii ial in- ain't ll‘`tlinl".; ' tr'''' I,,litt-, , ~, ot ~,,I, a poll. t .
telligeni,e shall elm in ow attention aiiil lin I . W' I' 11,11' (lucre 'mid ha"' la" "" 1 "1" 1 I To th,,, , who are /eitliiit•lt i itititgiiil in

ample room ill our Lou'....1,,,„ ~1t.,,,, Ow, 111 the Stale: dinsen t ,y the c00rmt,,,,, iv, it phi,pr„„,•,, I,„ re t„,, 1,,.,,,,,,,, h ,,,,,,,, heat,-
~Ittiiilliril healer of ile 11, inoriaiir party foe tie, nll,l ad, ni),,,,,,,,., iii• „i,„ I, ~ ~ ore not

tlie present viiiiiimigii. to mincifirtti, r .spoa..; al, Art,. --2,4 i,„0,1 „itnr+m-F,,,.damn 111 all oni pro•-;.• tor, tool t holt has I-. •
here ,i„ Ling ill girl ( I4 1, , .1 , ~, ~,t. that tit.. '',mimes meld be eat rusk II 11 II li 11110 e rune i eittititi, it wit. TI I, h.„l ffi n.,,1,,,,,, ~,,n, ~,,,

telltloll niol protium lit Ithettt 111 tlllf 1Oyer thien" than (4 n PP' ker• lh, '''Al'l "I'ne elite ,. and moos atom: Into Not 1 111 ell 011,11•1 kt,

it, in, h li ,. we,. iinpo, i.m, e 1., 1,1,, (miner, l) •' it) 1101tIlt•AiillarrerittN 111 Ille him folly viola' ' o Inch toty ItionstviLlatLi.oplo•is_ am' th.,••

cli. ~,,,,,1 ., W 1111,1 „ill r itttrott,,oitt,,,,,,itg to the test, tool pith loot for a ,tatitlortl %% lin ate ile,iiitereo, i t In ihi ruin, i or, to.
not A Mile Of Ibe 1 111fitet Alice 111 Ott., Neal, a hulli'r• (I"' 1.1""o"'"(0. pa(( Y ("a) go 10 coitling totall ramp', fitli sion of the imeiilik ,

Nati„nat wraith, hair lirt ,tt itttitiii !iattumg: battle \a Olt the emititlettt I opel tattoo of our- of fin, ftwitt,il,'llit. 01,, t., 8, 1, to 111 , i,,,,,in.

. eettti. 3ln Parker is a mail %% IA Icon %Tully cipatell. and 1113ny the %ante right", impede-for pronetrun and legislat is e e11,14111 agonent,
tins greatkourct• Of Natitonal 11 Paillk has tret .n i possesses the confidence of 11114.14944ittpitA1L0.,,1n a in is ate lIN at II as oflieirl

Comment'ing lire under hrt , at prrlthinry 11,4- , point 11l ~„.,,, (lint w ed,,. iitti, have iti, iiii. ,,,.
left filiiit ly to 1 11l II 1 111 URI I xertions, awl its

improvt mrot rearm'') ,n 11111o:dual eo pert- n, ,,'h""l"ge'' h•l- liiro.,`"'l";:' 1"':" maser 8"11 , Alen "f th "."'"'"" th" 111111111 h" meat''

meats '.ailed' „to ntt.t pitito,ti to ~,,,
tittit,•.....LaLL÷lntegrity , rue ha, nt taint 11 on tmonenc•• tit . iihti ilii,.. 1, lame, 11l i,,,tim 11, t (rent t,itt,rtii

agirtrittiotre to t itt,,,,,,g Etwtoittit,t, Homo. 1 far 11IteVe the (41111111011 A 1I 1) a men. 11r Itt A I m an, it. ii bro th, hrigi. on the I,„ilit i1,..
self intole man, tool I tophntically Om matt , sole 1114 lb•m•r, Jodi.," llormi ,lo. or any ofthat tts last Imi.! taiem•l, '(,'mill,; (11 h,

getter:lllr appt eclat, ii, 1b,r t able ALAI ft.lle-
In' the t'nn.q. and, " lith Win' 10 tin "Piaroll I the ot 11 1 r .11 stingto-lo 41 geittlt men 11, 1111 pee.

(.....,..f..1 teepee,, .....„,.....g ..... I. tun. ..1.1 (“,bo cb., , 1.,,,,,,,1, ..,II 11 111 hale a (.Alt- Note in 11111 roart- ef .behenitire N n4'1114191,

talent to tile to. loor• Iro tit :net 8,1181111 melt i el" 1 of " lel" 'he " 18Y "ell l'e pin(I bin Nimrod St rt• k I old - a (.111 011 r
of ttiq great 1,,i, .1w tho 0.11 I, ti,, a 111I is

stetnpyits are 11l iniog , Hit 11111 rut to 1111
awl xlicaelionnte infot illation :11111 ptt.tritttel as our of the Judges of the Courof that

81111 for a king It ‘te, editor of the
the interests of t lir rre•o•r. ll'e shall n'ek- I "flint)

ty tit.,,,,,, a i.,-,t , 1 11111 lII'IIIII I,ttio r (It 11111 Ntt.' \\ ost Chester 11. 1,04,, ~, 111 tio...essts

virotto intert,,,, , 8" I ~..i11,.11,111 1 H., ~.. (1. ,„.. (,ery qualitbr,t,,,n bo. the 1,,,,i1,,,,,, and ,

, hied' n, by 11l toy ol nor •11 at ns, to he R
intimeatiOns or essa 1 I oti Me ~,19,,,t

In 'hurl 11 4. Intend 1., .1. ~.1, ,ifir ,ittle st,onteli old Denim-tat 11 Ito 11.1 0 Mine 1 altia-
; ble -••r1 ol' 111 the part V 11 I 1 II A hl,ll Ile el,

energy to titake Ito 11 atelimna A 1101 nil tam- IA 1 1, 1111 repton• II
IV paper. 0 11,1 111 11Tll 111 1,11 11.11 .11 11101 good "Peen."' Ili. I ." 1 "

Lf tlted he a 111 make an able and eiliett ill
morals ‘‘ ill be 1.11(0111r 1.,!! II tool promotetl.
and the toterehts awl a elfare of oar readers I nu"' er'

,I For the Supreme ll• 11, h, our nommet•
potently, r-herotht-ti nrai a•lrance4.

to s 5y1 ,..1,1. i Judge' Lea is-741111g tit einteil nott Mirtgi-

il it it tiA, i illn• I:4'reggiitslwe hope die emsteeritton
.

. 0 Inch re *.tillmbles on Titemlttr next, tnnr
I LILAC J.11k1Jett)1111 1,10141R 1 112114 1.1.1. 11, 11,1 1 V

men aho 1 1111111 111 1 111 (toot ranks of the :N.

MEI

_Legislaturp
TIA 1.43 adjourned on the 22,1 oh. The

numbers by this t nui bate all, doubtless, at-

rut ed tieihtir reimiu-elii3O 6wi ti Uacre Lo en-
joy the company of tilt .r al, their chil-
dren, their 14.1111.1%nh, frauds,llll4l (heir coo-

itihaodt , this latter a ith many a ill hr a
meeting of hilitl nni Slid 1 ,;11.1 Many 0 111 I
he taken by the nod receive the
it of •• well done goodd faithful servant

ohmic to others a ill lie '' 3 on hat e 1/e4.11
weighedin tlje balance and found ti awing

"

These are Itlc''l4ll.llo C0f11411.11 111 I,4llltleMl 114,

tory. Some men seem to lie borne along on

the tide of political favor, and carried to the
very pinnacle of political ilistmetion, tt ill,

scarcely a struggle on their part, to perfect
the eonsiuntnation. They launch ,lieu boat
41j0011 the ocean haling a Millie! /Kati for the
behanan, $l/1 honest hcnil for the pilot and
the public good for their light-house Thir it

little bark is pri,of against tlit shoals and
quick sandi, of ierilousy nod malignity , and

itla.liailad 11141. i abut l! lht. i ate, they sail
majestieally nito the poll of safety, soil es-
taldish n ri potation worthy a gulat vitt/A:li.
Others start out a itli blight prospect; And
animating hopes, y et with moat tcc of repacity
at the helm, a ith the gblitt ate g"1,1 d,Ol ns
their hen, on, %%Inch 'only shines to allure
they tire attracted from the well tried (-ban-

net and their bark is ill shish slam the
rocky shore, or cast upon %Mlle distant

, wlit•oe no manner dare approach
1 They step upon Ill'stage of life with a thin
determination to lie guided by the pi
pies of honor and justice --endeavor so to
shape their condi/et AA tlimr !let-long AN

to promote the public acid Vet drawn on
by reckless advisers and a tr,rAf ,/ heal t, they
too often darter away the iiittreats of the
public for individual aggiandbietnent. /low
important then, thativi e should. setect (ter-
vanta who arc hosed anel faithful and wi-
ping to net for the people, and in all things
have%an eye single 'to the interests of our
eountry•

tlax. Wei, au and the remnant of his army
have tied from Nicaragua, and arrived in
New Orleans on Wednesday night on board
the Empire city. The telegraphic dispatch
calls it a caldralation ; but it sas a run fur
life, and a narrow escape ■t that. Walker
and 260 men—all there were left of the grand
"Army of Liberation," took refuge pit board
the United States sloop-of war St. Nfary'sat
San Juan del Surmul,were landed at Panama.
Thence they came to Havana on the Grana-
da, and
City from New York for New Orleans. Gen.
Walker's friends confidently assert that he
will go bark within thirty-six days, with
plenty ofmen and means.

Enter e..—ln the proceedings or the Dem:
ocratie County Ratification Meeting. pub-
lished in the Watchman of May 6th, nn er-
ror occurred: In article Ist, of the RulcS
and Regulations governing Conventions,
read, aevery,Borough and Townshipthat
polls over two hundred votes shall have tfirea
delegates."

Gov. Walker Arrived in Katmai; on the
28th ult.:and way received very quie tly.
Rig Inaugucal ig a hngthy docent and,

declares that Territorial laws shall-be en•
forcad..

ri,1.4 01 the nye. Mn tie rt• ran be Lut one

opinion as to thetr abiltlien sod &Notion to
their Maws. limy 114 sricli men, gentlemen,
Rua Vl 11 those alrmly neolonntell, lye 1111111.
We m 111 hot a better soil more able State
Tic ket than any Part), eve, nominated- a
gond one and One that will be found
colt 1.0 defeat.

Next Election
We hate arrived at a period w hen the

daring of the different candidates fur office
will be submitted to the consideration of the
people, o hen the t-oliflicting Intererus of,
own Out peili.ips create a prejudice and lung

the tomtit of many, and thus n general -

vitt-merit I 5 occasionet I in the piddle mind
Anti podia lily too, this earth In, nt tthn It is

noire likely to lie the offspring .if
innigiontion, than an ezetternint of prnplr 111

14 honio !me,. ran led too far. even to

~the obese roll deramoi ion of our another,
would not occur by a mole prudent

course, which a, until 11.,111t from a proper
consideration of the /41119i...1. lint 110tW1111-
standuig the (newts of the zarmiti eandi-
dnted,and the e arth dat+s IlICIIISCIN CS, nine

entertain feelings tow aids .asti roller, not I
as pleasant nod agreeable as should be, yet
the delegate ay tern which in recrigmzed no

purely dernocrakic, is -tin welt eslentated to
had amour and unite us tWgrther. that after
11 run expropoon of publac sentiawirt obtain,l
ell Irmo ter people, anil„rhg 'virago° &cid.
cil who are the most popular candidates of
(he democratic party, Nr. .r to the
voce of the maihri;#,_wbuil Is the essence!
of.dcatzocrar#. We rally round Ale demo.
triadic banner, all is forgotten and
we battle against the common enemy, In a
concentration of our forces and we come off
victorious, This is the evidence of good
democrats ; and that *militate who will
not abide by the decision thus fanned, show§
that he never was a dernocrat.,_

It matters not to us who will be the can-
didates of our party, as we shall support
whoever may be nominated with all our abil-
ity We shall ithicireserve seventy-six car-
tridges for our forty-two pounder, to play
upon Treamin and Disorganization should it
rear its hydra head during the control. (II

this, however, we anticipate no danger. as
the Demorrney of Old Centre is too pure to
levIMO front party usages.

THE M.lOl LINa W11.1. -NOT as SOUL—We
teatirthargeran -ths, ,troorhisders---a-44.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will #pply
to the Supreme Court for an injunction to
restrain that corportition from directly or in-
directly purchasing the Main Line. Chas.
R. Buckalew, Esq., and Henry D. Foster,
Esq., of Westmoreland, ore engaged for the
injunction ; and from the former gentleman
we have learned the grounds upon which the
application will rely. They are such as, we

are confident, will prove impregnable! and
ate very different from that one suggested by
the correspondent of the "Pennsylvanian,"
but much stronger in a lekal Point of view. •
Messrs. Bilekalew and Poster have the abil-
ity to present their case in all its power to
the Supreme Court ; and the public will
await the decision of the matter with anxie-
ty autlinterciet. „

~~nnlil6„••oumtiun~nultful
al/11 1111 N 1 I 111 IL1• (1 1 1.111111 ar If ipt , 111 t he /.11'd
or/,e/ kt 111 II %%.1.111411 In Nu %.1% WI% I\1111(11r...lit In

of ,00111. II 111.11
1.1111 1.1. 1..1 r+ll a vcry

(•11111t 11, I.lll' 11,1` nS
1411.41.8, 1111.1 II 'l lu 11% mph. ipr

hp: Ni• hp 'ph i
Hub, %%null r Olt thr plutoct

nlnLnV r ill R

‘‘.,11.1 11, 4/4,1,1-
er,„1.1 t, tilt „fl ,

an "e"I \\ ,11,..o• I
a real 11.11111 dolit.h• t‘s
!nut 7tt ^^,-t ,,ml yt,..

greal -44.i.1,11 it thi n1'14.11101011 I', lan'%
the Ins in alb, I 11111 a h.,}l In IEOO4
slerlye him/ /1 111 r. , hi a null''

it wia:( it jlt from
en,-.1,41:“..•.. rd,mr nn,l lornd ni

it ft re state. that wo 11n41 un ',aril:ll,ly
for slavery Tlro n-e bot, ,`vor

nor )1)1124... nr it, t the pro
".}t (mu., for ,ltig 11,. 0.4..1011 TIII
VIII /I'llS Of I lit iwinih, rn 4, 1 Rt. •11 • pris ate
and individual ightt; tool intiottottle•gonr-

• 'deed to th. to. %att. f. 11,1 ,11)1.11

of the ("tut. tl 'mate, and t It. it to I:11 ate

Coovittzt too., wi II a. the tti,, 1,!. of the
North lor 0111•0%I'S oe ,•)111.1 nut liar

'* 9%11,1 WO, bi• tetnptetl tat 11 ,4111,‘ tt It cauw
" hlueh w.ll‘l whinge opott those 'Otta, and
depri%e tht in of their property.

A Candid Confeasion.
Mr .1,0. 11. prominent 1.1111

bt. 4...31 .pt .mw. tun tu

lti %% lion; luiunl,l.l Iv .10,

the telnelotlathot lle Inds e to pi,i) dt•
l•I ii,thtlll,elre, 1 IA 111 II" OW ildll/1/IIN in •

tine 111,..jittipi, to eoneede that I In not be-
lles, this ) mlan to lot, Ift I,• ~, L, hill of ii„.
'11101:Ins,' an?! tt6nh, n. 3011 1. now' I i
not Sao, of 11. WI dece...,r ‘t h a.t Its 111
say this as lor as legal (I, ti. jlstr.\ 'it

ho cane, in with idtie •
its on the boat lii f ,ill . 31'11t/11• h , ir. and
this etti7,ll,, herntlft,i• Ins attit al II l, a,t. I
as the nnleX d the :Adana' ..tr.tt um I t.n, a
11,10 k (11,•), in, an 1, , a I (wily and m11,3.1110
ly be1,1% con this 10 ;HA pro .slat ery
%oft's 01 the T, ntltnt I inr ;

no< iiniter,talel
%let ton 111,, if I. to
Inge,lnte lor the ti 1114111e4 lola a.ihnitnn-
not now be hap,' 111S (t) be It n it, th, tooloo
oftit, Territory to dtrid, a$ to the eharseter
,if tht ir it is 44:attryint.t to he-
Iterte that they w n fair ii,portiiiiity
adling so, nod !dell Its.s 'IT-frau:lrmo hem
denied 111,111

Trere h the nu-NtRlTlfite Clictoict• that every
pledge nitkeby the Inends at nvw
minisi4.lon has been fully -Ceder hied. If
every- Black Republican ‘Notild he equally
candid, and frankly hpeah the I% hole truth.
we should hear no TOIC of du-turbanees in
Kansas, and the country woula cease to be
agitated in relation to that Tel ritory.

lowa Election lthe Official Returns
The (Alicia! cant asi of thr cotes cttql nl

-the recent State clenhant ill 1 OWII. exhibits
the followingresult •

For Superlnt,titlent of Pubbe hist, titholt,
—Fisher, Demonat, 802, liailess, Black
Re hcnn, 32,387 ; Ucnixrnlic nmjoril)•;504;

For lb.2lcier thr.Rl,oc Land
'firyin , 1)emoei ,7 ; t iws , sek

.12,21A1-4-1 1
5

Yet Commissoonerofthe De, Moinv Ricer
Norigatiss --Manning, Black Republican,
32,4741 Bailey, Democrat, 32,1:19 ; Black
Republican majority, 315.

Thera were seven counties yet to be beard
feono ; but as the Secretary of State persum-
ed that the returns from them would not
materially‘bange the slime results, the can-
vase was (rotted. TheSecretary of State, by
the way, is a Black Republican.

lowa last fall gave Fremont nearly 2.000majority over Buchanan ; it has now given
the Democracy 500 majority.

Subscribers who have yid Mr. Ihsw, r
.Peed give themselves on tinensiliess. They
will receive thy paper t Itinittsh na choge

taken plbee.
=ME

PEN, PASTE- & SCISSORS.

r-/ ray av pun go.
ri ayai begin Tight.

Tit` idle tire alsiTys tanlmppy.
noing. np--`The -Democracy.
lining down—Mark Itcpublicamkni.

tP Ck../1 up —The Nis- Weiscrs.
Rend the uesr ads erline ends.

11-7- Improving—The appearance of our
Borough. "*. ,

t'enuawnevi4li-i-,The work on the Lock
Riven rotio Road.

2-7- Old liulhOSi lectured in llollido).,borg
lust week.

'l-7 . Huge—The -rat, of Job necu•
mu Int mg 111 001 ()Hive.

I'roumJ4 ate blossoms ; deeds are
ti uit

)irng uP ihebeit Hualy

iit thv
Stint hmt nre selliog to Baltimore

at 51 pt r guru t,
m.rea,ing rights anti'• -aft s..lder

twin scliloot at 00,4 th e eltartietvr
of smoilier ithout injurtog

The mould Jutous flow branch to
Ihrt (Tim! intuit to Intuit

The PrL,olent :gild to )11tve.recover-
cil Inno Ilevt,

,/• Ow Int !chants Hic
1.11,11ti ,110% titr adt alltil'AV ul' nd

rt 'hi lig 1.114 11
stun&

i LJ.v a ~.1 I %V hat pi, upretvial th. 5p.,11y,,11,11

p.,Ily,,11,11
)1, ,t 11 )1, ' dr1.4q ,̀ ,1 1111

“1”. h” 1.1% 111,111,1.
11,1104 un n. dillt rtutas I hon\ h. 1,, and
I :111),, Ilan Fart.

ILt: ILL; old
t

In noir A i MI

When we Said a day or two since, says
(lie l'ittshing UlllOll, tint WO thought We

faW'CVCIII 110W, ill Ole Pcpublicnn party, a i
1011111. 111'y town' ds Abolitionism, we had in

lotimtitnt the,,charttetVi• o(. their' gtherna-
tot ial matinee, nod Ins letter of acceptance.

Ilad Pitivitl,,Wiltuot been nominated as a
candidate for Congress, where his vote and
influence could as nil much in the de-tenni-
nation of the twestions, which may theie
arise, involving the subjat of slavery, we
could readily understand why his ,views on
that tow n ight prove paramount in deter-
toiropg the donate of his election. We
could then see some show of reason Shy he
nn ht be Selected for nomination. or acoomit
of (home vei) i irn s. lint 11 lien he is tioini-
tinted for the Ingli office of(;overtior of this
great Commonwealth, sidelfin consideration

lii4ititti—davery proclivities, it becotnes
Tote n thtleient matter It vi mild really
seem. Ithe sleet too of a man for the
rluofesecutrte oflice of a Stale. *ionic little
atteution-shotilil lit paid to los capon ity fur
the 11051, dud his opinions 0 0.11 respect to
liflC.lllllo4 of statovio•y. BLit tio3o points
have been altogether tgnotrd in the nomina-
tion or mr. \\• iiroot, tt ho has had no expert,.
voce for ninny years, if he ever hail any, in
the • (,,olitet of out State sinus, and vilm - •
attention 113, not been stitch 10 the .111VISIs
g:it ion or hsoilneets. The dennnrinlion
of Wilmot soino years since on .the tartlf
( pie.t.,,at, t,y MI vett mcii uiil are now his
Mu,nl ilrdi Ilt 5111,1,0111 / •11J1i0 ill/11110
Mutt nu ll u ili b .All . 11111,1-NI,IVIIy 0111111011 S

I,i to 011' 1,0111111101011

11 ha.t, ills 61111 111A11111S WI le, 04 to till.
taste -10-W hash- tta4la
IIntly +lion ti Li Ills lettet, fwetpllng liii
iloloilmti,,tl lie tl.).d list
tin n• at, Immo tint of Slate 1,01-
I,•N 111111'11,17 the halide, 11, 11111 C 401: 11104111.1.•
11 V," IllsOil toothy campaign 01,0111 to 011111,

1111., a:11101111i I. Milli emit,/ iii il l t y' 51 5,

1111111,u,till 111 11+1,1/ //0

Wilmot's Party

.!10, i, tc, -11 Ak 1114 r,
In• 1111, 11 it /I 1,/ lb, 011 its,

V 6 4,1',

at Itt, 111‘4,4, 14, g,i‘e 1,, —nit, pt 44111.4, anti ht.

a a, .I'4ll awl rttlitt,,,,,t Is he 10 to ,1111
it it 111. i 0%111

; • ll.ltatn, ha‘,. 111,' ~,le-%% itavtt,4,l4/440 u444,1, 1114•00 • wi1,44: Lunt gm,-
1111041 tip mth 1,44•,a, hart tia, 111,44,114,11-; Iwo,, that 11, 410,a:tot cyouta+.lll. the. VIONI

04310, Cr 1.111 ,1 14y. C:,,lll,4lltiott m 111,11 1101111.

• S111110 ,1)11 5.113 S t h.• 111.111 s tin not ~et
their oar: for the genticnn•n uny'itiore ; they
siort n,l On It

11.1.,Lt ih more In alitiftli.laild pnetx•nl
(111111 dit , Id II or •111rrel gout•

qi,

• kill the Itt TPIII
aolltl,lllli IL Is Woli to ILL 111111 n " m)4 isl.llA.

In.. 11"4p)11,t Het awl Nlanc•ftr vot,ol
for the stk. of The Mum lit :Nothing tke
Mild hr rN7pectioi frton then).

Itrtt are ~f Taal t ==
u I, tit a 1,01,,, , airy one " 11,.
to ;hat toll Ile lit lore ),,,t1 !ma, %%111 buil
its poi, m uii ) our Isa, 6.

„J' tI II it ill %I, 113
%%bat he admit; that Inn %%foal is
not sucariwg r,

10, halo of 1ta1,11111,1 hat 4.

• Co Ilioo us. In t.‘ciy i.ution of
'k !ale Colllll3 , s,,,kihtot int ii
t. o 1011 lit iilLt it,. 111,1 falling into the

th, and kt ri..1)1»,2 1»11

I'll.' 11l

until him Rat alma tho 0ne40., it he
tabid,t(e,, and • ry novel

opoo the lohnolagen of free,
met. labor, a iiileation whiela, ns n tynt-
ler of !oval yoncerarnent, nal 411HISCti of by
(Inf. liretket,4or, In Stattlgtivelnitient. In the
Ito I ;nib II ne 1(.111,1111a I rightly, it fen,

doolod, la lore Mt. Wilmot n it,

Irolihkti With till Opllllol/ Mutt ail a St.lhjt•et
SI Ulan 1101111inv,it for boy-

( row' ofl',llll,elynnin toucan., ~f lux 141(.116

lint 101l %% Ith it.hith I ILIIII-,lll,ery s. taiment•
urge fr torde from tivibut
Ihank !hat, the old) felt lion, but

\‘lol IlhohLit,M.lll, heenlise 1111 n so lilac.
lom.l t ilk Ihr ,til.p.ct that Ili hi, Idarn-
tall or rnnt ,i•los. .111, 1 i 1,4 to 111:1.1.0 fair
tttathu 1.1 16141 ,111111.1. inorit•, lit. hits II rt

one 111°11g- 10 to k "dirt," 11poli all) (Alit r infti•
ter. thou otht t, are Idrutlttcd s Ith
*Alio ptibliv ‘‘,lfatv and progpot ay," of the

v‘lh , h h, 11,•11111e,. he IM 41, 10 ,1 111e.1 to
t ril Itnt a, most vt.‘t. Mr. N 1 tlmoty

1011110 n ill .101 1.0111111 111111,0 it to forgct lila
1,1 '1 :tlOl ,n,lt it,, emovzh to en-

hi, part) ,

pl a t Ih,t 1111..1, I alit ol• 011 e 11l SOT

hm..k 10011 I.n uull 1,31111b/1i ram,

that %%. I r II 84% 1151. hnu iS 101
tivrittg (p.m

In Liu• liofikaottow of h a mall, with

/* I ,00/ thou lore p a
-411a4thilw like a rose 4110

1.1 lht kniatit dt om r admitted
ilia( M. radii r thought he and

fit t making Lim knight
011, r pr. l't 11, d t. Nllll Shut if. IT:. and

Itah, 41 a t 01111pktt. cull ~1 km, t Ii giant and
rrichtmlafq-r- - 14r4 wrxuitll« 5h.4414

ti‘r ty mxu n111111411) Ullll,ll,ti

Cll,' 1:1 11;1. 114 II1 a -

allllll ,ll m ill, 1(.0 11111 1,11.11i1111 n
Hole Ink, lA. :Well 11 vc•ry }rent ad-

.• nh.lowitv, 1111. )11,111011 Of Ow
-1-1444,1, luull_rhlii4Lut L Jllall With
11, ot }.11.1/11,/11

For the Democratic Watchman

A Mint to hour Manufacturers.
',Messrs Editors :—Will your goodness al-

low me, in a little corner of your paper, to
say a few words on a subject, which, if it:
does not seriously affect our hearts, it cer-
tainly does our stomachs. It is usual for the
manufacturers of flour on your side of the,
mountain to send wagon loads Of it into
Siaimi,hoe ton nship which is deposited at,
lerent places and sold out in small lota

to the inlialittants thersof. Now this is cer::
tainly a commendable and an accommodat-
ing enterprise. It adapts itself to the faiths
of things, in this, regigh of country. But
thews one feature in—Che affair, whicli a-

' monist no, creates much dissatisfaction ;
and that, is, that t,4& said flour, which to say
the best of it, would not slam' inspection
in philadelphia for a moment, is imposed
upon us as first rate, and at a price a little
above that which is current iu thecity mar-
ket. llow toms this Do they send off
their best flour to Philadelphia and %Ili-
um' c nut the refuse to Snowshoe I Perhaps
the enlightened in Nittany and 'Penimval-
leys thud, it good enutigh fon us semi-Bar,

into, , and plat:o4y it ,is ; but when see
is the full m ar ket price, we think our-

..sunitithina better, and
mores than what is just necessary to keep

hotly together. We would mint
oiler our throats just totzond no other peo-
ple's throaty; and ;% oulti I especthilly hint to-
the •gentletin•il allutltd to, that if they do

it 14 I'l 1

late, 01 modify Olt or proves, arcordipg to the
tiordoly", e shootl go no more " doe nto
Eg3 of to holy corn," li t bee %%tint one bit
done in • SooletiV"

taint g 1 appr"ximat 1,•.1 trill theirr+tlll} "'"' " I"' " I" `l'' a 1'1'1"I'0.111,1.101041..1null Larrll.l.slrlil 12 1.11111.111J/4..L.
vtior, 11111.41 /1)uu °""'"e" ""(I"" 1."ki''')""1" " ti„ Ir 11„, fact „mst it smile,'l'h a"' '"'"" ?'l.g "Imn't "") day ofrk grot t„ exert- tl„iikwg „m„ i„ the tott .xt tt k att..r bu t t it t,

1111011 14111,41 tl 1111/.. 4,11k4.4.41 t‘a tt.ly for sucre,,
NO W1111111;4 5 ,1114 pc,•, lloly In
enrlttt u}rnu `Ol uthrt lull& It Gnnnlntnm

Btop 111.0, atul los I,
a pop 11, lli fonte and x 11 " bleAv
)11

" pret tik•it Court Ilon,. x
unit It tse OoI.CL we'll stand " cu N fiLci

four
Ent 'y to your Ito

tno.ot tlottg., and tri,4l` 1,71,1.1
Thrgil are three thl of whoqi gut

ill ikever rl.lll11t.KV the lout th tits Ithc ito•
let them --inky )our thy

, al the tiaidt store of tVikon
, nu the North .V st Collor Qf the Lh.

ain.itut
it We it iittlif nto,fttiest to the Borough

JAIII ,S It CI kl ha, bll 11 LL,tinlited
by the lb moil {it, or the .I,lllruel &strict.

rot I Luegn Mr t r, tot, red

AN ALLEC;ANIAN

" Republicanism" Losing Ground

mo-t t tlirn nt ...erk Ire to the popular • ftol,e 1/1

lht late P11, 1111'111141 and lunu,h-
tU tifituktakalle %.441... that he 111111.11(.1
110, ~ .1P,.7111 ,11.11 e of like la 111, 111,1 I
of lii, Cailk lie I.4,tirsN illy
141110,1 P 4111.4 Mollilll\ tll% s

( el, FL I, 1.,1 a Dell !MI 1,1111.1111011
n whit II t 1...110111111:1, NI awl imin-
'nulled ffrn 1.11. it Clay. of VaP tte tn .
nrl Congo in the Ashland dnitt tel. 111,
ittottittat ton tt ill go, tot.,t r,.11 sat4.ftit troll
Lo UM.: .I.ILII/l/ela,4 of tiltz.stale, Bald 1.1040.A.1e.8

,1114 to ;4114,14'1 Ii)) IOW!

the prop,. ty ~1 I. ti.• og to OW
,NMI: .1 Il,il / 0,11 roar. ,

3.11 t IMO It

.tatapt gAle ••I tik4s;.•,lo,
• r•r ue 1 sat% Lr v, fait a hiplit,"
Itl.l tlrth rc11•4011 11111 111. 14/c,k, lur u.. VI 1144

I Itgt` nu ,l hvalltirld It murk (Ir" •
the 12••0•14 %%hi. nut It,thtithlte.l gazt. T"" " \"I"' 4̀•”"k
,rit,ring the 111 1/1 - 1111. the, 1011.,,t tug (torn lii Nett' Ilayt•it 'Reg,

tiny tutu A It.•;2.11. nln. t. ',ter
/ all“.1111,1 111011 t n iop,ar, to lire pa- if,i• sr tale t, Ihr tilllists.l.,ad,.l, • • ~,t, to.ti, ache r •ooti,llllll.toil I, poring'Wo -1.11.1 sae that any ~,,, 146,111,g ,1,1 1, r adopted vitt aOlll/4 1,10 riside 111 1//r Slut, two.

the '6lb, 11.11 ‘ 1,6.1‘,1 or nu-14 lug t 9.9,h }tars after being naturalized, before being
tune, n °old he •etindined,Jo hold Ins Jaw 011,„irt.d. to so t,., tt no ,01„1,t,.,,by tt vale of 2f,,

• Wu 1-ri„g The r„,m,„,0,1,, to 9. This is Nla.•,:iellit,elts Kinni ,Nor/itair•
110111 111, is 0,1 tiptoe at ilie pros- " In :*".". 11"14 /1“. property
pert. lif edling high is II) too, for iiegioes 1, not 014.1) to be aboli,littd,
take Ida,•,, in the qiiiet. stile Of NVee. AlhanY All4"".) but ihe

,/,/, reslll, 11,0 heretofore require,' of thatnext .\ popular yomig 14,41th:titan
is to t„ ILo 1n.,„,.„,„1 op„,. „„,, of th., class. T111.,,., Nen And, li»on -Nwlangkin.
most dial tfilios of hi t Nl, llllly 1„,In one Suite live yens; is too short it term

for a whi le man nail in another three scats1, .esper.onage titan thc•grankl ,laughtir
is too long' term fora negro! Well Win ktlic deistrte,l sags. ill' Ashland. The n Itcpublicanisin is a queer atlair "suit; which by the way, is .studttfirprtirtiany thing of the kind, was po'relia,,ed at tlu• lhscm 1.•• 1/ l'oNsunglis -liteluia.4l riot} w,..,x.iiiporium of J. It. Mout. I

u=gnifieent c.staijusiv, addition to the int,llienee of short crops
' from the. sit7tr producing islands, and thimeat can Ire found in Itrockeilioll ltow,

So. 5. 'that's the place to get your nio• .'"monopolizing operation ofsugar speetdatoiT
lie,' bark." in all parts of thu-globe where, sugar is to beifound, we limo the ktill farther sh‘cnitragilw17- Ali exchange n,1.3 very innocentty it 11,a-c r "

it is any Mirth fill' faii"-V11-"Tl"-141:1" 11.11' -that tireff 'red, ca
s t to purchaselap or %%go; tier upuoun is, that it all itt,
`

all the sugar estates in Ow Island or Cuba.'lends on the Lind ofages'seleeted., Those It' that inainnio:h comPanysucceed in get-from 18 to '25, n c think latitel lizardots,.
wig pussrs, iun „r lir e App, plantatio n s of

.777'.11reCntler of f;e11. 4rilkOr•—This the •.(40,tiiof the A iftelfes,q.we may us well
tingutshed 1,1111,,,t(r armed at Nen Or- glee tip all hope of lettirnmg 'to the Jay.,' of

on the 2701 lilt , lit the Empire City, cheap sugar,.and • be as ;veil for,
and met with a rodoplion that thuld bale every hottl'ekeellll, I01400'whl'relt.I010 1'.9" 10.1
done honor to the comivror of empires, fill ofti eetening may be din()bused With
From the balcony 41.. f Charles Hotel,
he addre.ged ronsisting of ,
111011S111111-01 deseartling on the beautiful
gluing and slimmer *eltrtli ig, gotten up by
the prince of fashioners, Vm. S. Tripple,erwthwit.- 11.7: Varner sir Numuntt,-Itettrp
fate.

The New Yoll, Tones has been the hest
spoke w therSI,II I IIOIOI o lied St;!•v the or-
ganization of Ili t tinkly, le catc•ti it Icts been
the failest, as ail! a. atilest. It has recent-
ly lain ruing the Gee State men In 111114118
mink ionic an 11alual,lc nitric°, It has just
iiiiitotioceil that its locality in the eity is to
he next fall, to a new, well-tdrinift-

living erectul on

x-11ov Geary, it is said, has COD..
MMted to becTne the Know-Nothing candi-
date for Governor of this State. It i s said
that at the limo he wan appointed Gildernor
of Kansas, ho was an applicant before Gov.
Pollock, for sonic, °Bice in his gift. And it
is supposed that his resignatlon was induc-
t(' from a conviction that President Buchan-
an's knowledge of hln piloelivities would
lead to his dismissal.

II PrOIL LIBM:RIA.-04e hundred and Me
slaves, emancipated under tho last n ill and
testament of lion. J. J. kick*, so long a
representative from North Carolina in Con-
gress, have arrived at Norfolk, to embark in
the Mary Carolina Stevens for Liberia.
ri" A child was recently horn in one of

the Sandwich islands. having hair eyes, I n o
on the bark and two on the front side of the
head. Ws ope of to.

Ilie Iliiel,-eliureh lot In •,ronnex lon with
thls inicllrgenee. it tnkec 0a..00011 to ttinko
the foll ,A%ing attiipattienient, hi ,-11 S110”,
that lt t, 110 longer to lie cluuned to the rat

of the dhitition -tepittoltrans,''orji4ltting nt

tin tr party Tank,. It ,1)•••

• it [the he hereafter, 111 uo
10,1111.,•al oulIf111(.1, 1•11t11.1y indeprmlent ofall
poll! It al partlf, judoug all cerula and All
men I•print liter, ope Will giving praise Rll.l
t ',tire• siippot t and opposumn, ic here
calor MA) lat dt ,e+t ell, t as n+l and 1111-

latroal Ilgard to the public. wt•ltare. It trill
not Ire re, kless or independent or principle

• t • nit willarm to

A eon pie of Yankee girls put a bullfrog in
the hired man's bed, to are if they could wit
get Wu) to talk. Daniel threw the frog out
the window, and never said a word, Soon
tifteerhe-putrehatf-Imstial-of-chsatektit--luirs.
in the girls' bed, and about the :time he
thouglitt they would make the least shadow,
Daniel Went to the door andrattled the latch
furiously. Out went the candle and in went
the girls ; but they didn't stick, though the
burs did. 'Calling to them he b. gpged them
to be quiet fur he only wanted to know if
they had "seen anything of that pesky bul-
ls:sig. Itc'd gin tesv dollars ro find it.

duct lto )11 oleo„ a tut ,

and due of re,tiptiosibtlit . % nut
not n ta it c it. giiiilance m 111,111111t ion Ire nt

the tlicttito; of any political party, out
antrtlir fortimrs-rrt nny-Trnttleri-n.yorwot- iti
preference to the requiruisents of the public

kod..
It oil' appeal ithi ayki to the gnat holly

or tile iwopie 04astigt pere part) project S and
factious schemes, and w ill neck constantly to
n present and to advocate the welfare of the
mas.ses lather than promote the ikaigio, 1111
those who neck to talc tlictit 111'r thor own

While we holm that it is
ht thin course alone that success is to he de-

e henere that it lb only thus also
that it can he attained "

Several advertinement havAo been omitted
thin week, in consequenee_of their being en-
tirely too liulrh filled up to work. They
0 111 lie tevised and in:wiled next weds.

1=2251

fm,flrt\tn\s rn Till: ScOrr ('

fhc olti•aal report of the 0111111011 C of the So-
wet.. Com t Ifl the Dred S. Can• base at
la,t app. ared. They are published by tlio
Ippletutts, who porelia,ed the pnul.ge, ft

in 811111, from Mr Itotr ard, the reporter -
'll.ey make a volume of Just three huildred
twins° pages. Judge Taney's opinion oe-
olpi, s ,icty•threc pages : Judge N.
to else Judg....:Der's less than hall!' page.
.I.elge Daniels' tu enty -four pages; Judge
Cumpb, ll's itty-six Judge

thirly•tive Judge
sixty-eizht.

The date on our outside should be Thurs.
day, June 4, instead of Wednesday. 10 the
hurry in getting out the paper, this and other
errors have oceurred,lor u hich we beg the
kind indulietwe ocour rem►crs.

1.1 salt PRATT K 11.1.10.11 PT AV ()VT/WIER

IHI MBA \ —Pratt, 010 St011111311 elder, who
I seam.< d Slrh II McLean, of New Orleans,
into deserting her husband and utarung for

ties been-kali-I by *Lean. The lat-
ter tl.Io un Califorffin when Its; heard of bin
'titre's elopement, and cam:non/0 and foi-
l...mud then as far as the Cherol,ce Nation,
os hem he oTerlOuk. them. Pratt 14. t. arres‘tedfor larceny, iu Htenling tht, clothes of the.Irhddgxlay had been taken along by M.:-

arrs'Zillt''. Ile intended to have Pratt
brought to Van Buren. Arkansas, and legal-

punt:heti, but it. appears that from valise
he thought pmper to take Uw law into Ins
own hands and killed Pratt before leaching
that point.

Dors \I or our high livers ever eat fim
much dinner? Tnitly of oarreaderg have
molts who teinyt their appetite a bilk, too
far, I will tell a. seeret that will lead to the
enjoyment of (heir dinners without a vjitit
from that gouty old gentleman—Dyspepkia.
Take a doe ofDr. Sartfords Invigorator af-
t, cal In,and you will never be troubled unfit
Judigestiori.; but ontimeentrary, before the
next meal time approaches the appetite will
he sharpened to appreciate any kind of food.
If the food rises or sours, the Jaeigorator
will fix the matter right at once, for there in
something in it that, to use the expressipp
ofit friend', will lee a;van cat gravel stoW
antritake the Invigorator and they sill dc-

cot We have tried it in thrahle doses, on
one or two oceassiona, for sick headache,
and it acts like a charm.

Mat we want to say to oar readers, old
oz young, if any 'thing ails you, go without
delay and get a bottle of Dr. Sautiods [nvig•
onttor, and if it don't cure come and tell us,
tus-wa_wanttasen_ona.farenn_ihiiii_wil
not benefit. 23-4t.

All who wish to get " Sanfonrs Invigora-
tor" can now obtain it st the ilrug.atove of
Green /c MeMe(in:'

MARX YOUR OWN WlllSKY.—ltoißllllooßtleedof: the authority of a good chemist, that
2li„ cents worth of Sulphuric acid, will con-
vert n barrel of water into li4tior,ifi strength
and for the most part in qu ity, to common
whisky. lie therefore advises all who love
to drink rum and at the same time regard
economy, to procure a barrel and make their
own liquor.

Eieven of the jurymen upon the Burdett
impost have subseritied to an afftdayit, fully
exonerating Coroner Connery of thh com-
mission ofany improper conduct towards the
suspected parties during the investigation.,

Coorresponbout.


